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when she knocked, and took the tea.cup fromber vlth hie own band. He open< d the door
wldely enough for ber to sce Into the bodroon,
and to notice that nobody was with Mm. Ma-callan but himseIf.

c"Afler a lfttle taik with the under-housemaid,
I returned to the bedroom. No one was there.Mrs. Macallan was lying perfectly quiet, wit
ber face turned away from me on the pillow.
Approaching the bedslde, I kicked againsteometbing on the floor. It was a broken tea-oup.
I uId to bMrs. Macallan, "How ornes the tea-cup to ho broken, ma.'am?" I 8h. ansvered,
without turning toward me-in an odd, muffledkind of voice-' I dropped it.' 'Before you drank
your tea, ma'am?' I asked. 'No,' she said; 'iInbanding the cup bock to Mr. Macallan after I
had done.' I had put my quesilon, wishing té
know-in case sbe bad splt the tea when she
dropped the cup-wbetber It would be necessa-
ry to get ber any more. I am quite sure I re-
member correctly ny question, and ber answer.I luqulred next If she bad been long alone. 8he
said, shortl, & Yeu; I have been trying to sleep.
I sald, ' Do you feel pretty comfortable ? ' She
answered • Yes,' again. All this time, she stillkept ber face sulkily turned from me towardsthe wail. Stooplug over ber té arrange the bed
clothea, I looked towards ber table. The writlng
materials which were always kept on It, were
disturbed; and there was wet ik on one of the
pens. I said, ' Surely you baven't been writing,
ma'am ? ' 4 Wby not ?' she said; & I couldn't
sleep. • Another poem ?' I asked. She b'ughed
to herself-a bitter, short laugh. ' Yes,' she
said; ' another poem.' 4 Tbat's good,' I said; 1 it
looks as If you were getting quite like yourself
again. We shan't waut the doctor au> more to-day.' She made no anaver to this, except an
Impatient sign with ber band. I didn't under
stand the aigu. Upon that, she spoke again-
and crossly enough too 1 & I want to be alone;
leave me.'

"b bad no choice but to do as I was told. To
the best of my observation, there was nothing
the matter with ber, and nothing for the nurseté do. I put the beli-rope vithin reach of ber
band, and I vent down stairs again.

" Half-an-hour more, as well as I can guese it,passed. I kept within hearing of the beli; but
it never rang. I was not quite at my ease-
without exactly knowing why. That odd muified
voice ln which- she had spoken to me hung on
my mind, as It were. I was not qulte satsfled
about leaving ber alone for too long a time to.
gether-and thon, again, I was unwilling to
risk throwiDg ber into one of ber lits of passion
by going back before she rang for me. It ended
ln my venturing Into the room on the ground
floor, called the Morning Room, to consult Mr.
Macallan. He vas usually to be found there intbe forenoon of the day.

"On thi occasion, however, when I lookedInb the MorningRoomn It vas empty.
At the samne moment, I heard the master'gvolce on tbe terrace outolde. I went ont, andfouund hlm spoalu g té one Mir. Dexter, an oId

friend of his, and (like Mr. Beauly) a guest
staying In the bouse. Mr. Dexter was sitting at
the window of bis room upetairs (he wa a
cripple, and could only move himself about in
a chair on wheels); and Mr. Macallan was
speaking to him from the terrace below.

'Dexter l' I heard Mr. Macallan say.
Where Is Mi s. Beauly'? Have you seen anything
of ber?'

.i Mr. Dexter answered, ln bis quick off band
way of speaking, 'Not I II know nothing about
ber.'

"Then I advanced, and, beggi pardon for
intruding, I mentioned to Mr. Ma'allau the dif-
culty I was in about going back or not to his
wife's room, without waiting until obe rang for
me. Before he could advise me lu the matter,
the footman made bis appoarance, snd lnformedme that Mmrs Macallan'a bell vas thon ringiug
-and ringlng violently.

It was thon close on eleven o'clock. As fat
AI could mount the stairs, I hastene i back
té the bedrooni.

"Before I opened the door, I heard Mrs. Ma.
callan groaning. She was ln dreadful pain; feel-
ing a burning heat ln the stomach, and ln the
throat; together with the same sickness which
bad troubled ber ln the early morning. Though
no doctor, I could see ln ber face that ths
second attack was of a far more merious nature
than the tiret. After ringing the bell for a mes-
senger to send to Mr. Macallan, I ran to the
door to see if any of the servants happened to
be within call.

" The only person I saw ln the corridor was
rs. Beauly. She was on ber way frorn her

own room, she said, to lnquiro after Mrs. Ma-
callan's bealth. I said to ber, ' Mrs. Macallan is
seriously 111 again, ma'am. Would you please
tell Mr. Macallan, and send for the doctor ?'
She ran downstairs at once to do as I told ber."I had not been long back at the bedside
when Mr. Macallan and Mrs. Beauly' both came
lu together. Mrs. Macallan cat a strauge look
on them <a look I cannot at ail describe), and
bade them leave ber. Mrs. Beauly, looking ver>'rnuch frightened, vithdrev immediately'. Mr.Macallan advanced a stop or two nearer to thebed. Hm wife looked at hlm again, lu the same
strange way, and cried out-half as If she vas
threatoning hlm, half as if she vas entreatlng
him-' Leave me vith the nurse. Gio l ' Ho onilyvaited to say to me lu a vhlsper, 'The doctor
la sent for '--and thon he left the room.

"Before Mir. Gale arrived, Mirs. Macallan vas
violently' sick. What came fromi ber vas muddy
and frothy, and faintly sireaked vith blood.When Mir. Gale sav It, he looked very serions.
I heard hlm say té himself, ' What does this
mean ?' Ho did bis best to relieve Mrs. Macal.
lan, but vIth no good reoult thmat I could see.
After a time, she seemeed to suffer leas. Then
more sickness carne ou. Thon there vas anotherintermission. Whether she vas suffering or nlot,SI observed that ber bauds and feet (wheneverI touched themi) remaned equaslly cold. Also,
the doctor's report of ber puise was always. the
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Bmre-' ver>' amatI and fooble.' I sald te Mr.
Gale, 'What la t obe done, air?' Aad Mm. Gale
Msld atme, I von't take the responsibility otmysoîf an>' longer; 1 muet bave a physîcisufrom Edinbugb.'a

"The fastest horse la the stables at Glenlnch
vas put into a dog-cart; and the coachman
drove avo> full speed to Edinburgb, to fetch the
famom Doctor werome.

Mr Wall vo re walting for the physician
Mm. Macallan came laté bis vlfe's rooni, wlthMr. Gale. Exhaumted as she was, she Instauti>
lfted ber hand, and signed to him to leave ber,
Hetmed by sonthing words to persuade ber to
lot hilm tay. No 1 She still insisted on sen linghlm out of ber room. He seemed to feel t-at
scbra time, and ln the presence of the doctor.
Befpre she vas avare of him, he suddenly
fteppd up t lbhebedalde, and kissed her on the
oebead. She sbrank fromx him with ascrean.

m. Gale Interfered, and led him out of the
" In the afternoon, Doctor Jerome arrived.
" The great physician came just in time to

see ber seized with another attack of sickuesa.
Ho wtched her attentively, without speaking
a vord.' I the intervahewhen thesieknesrstopped, ho sf111 tudled her, as If vere, lu per.
fef silence. I tought he would never havedoue examining ber. When he was at last st.islfed, he told me to leave him alone with Mr.
Gale.r We 1ii ring,' he said, 'when we want
you home again.

-. It was a long time before they rang for me.The coachman was sent for, before I was sum.
moued back to the bedroom. He was despatched
to Ellnburgb, for the second fime, wlth s vrltfen
message from Doctor Jerome té bis bond ser-
vant, saying that there was no chance of his re.turning to the city, and to bis patients, for some
bour t come. Some of us thought this looked
badly for Mr Macallan. Others said it mightmean that the doctor bad hopes of saving her,but expected tobe a long fime ln doing it:"At last I was sent for. On my presenting
myeif lulb.n bedroom, Dr. Jerome went ouf té
Mir. Macallan, Ieavlug lMr. Gale sloug wlth mue.From that time, as long as the poor lady lived,Iwas never left alone with her. One of the two
doetors was always in ber room. Refreshments
vee prepared for them; but still they took ift
lu turns to eat their meal, one relaving theother at the bedaide. If they bad administered
remedies te their patient I should not have been
surprised by this proceeding. But they were atOie end of their remedies; their only business
ln the room eemed to be to keep watch. I was
puzzled to account for this. Keeping watch
was the nure's business. I thought the con-
duct of the doctors ver> strange.

"B>'te lbfne that the lsmp vas lit lu the
lek soorn I could ee that the end vas near.Exceptng su ccasosnal feeling of cranp ln ber

legs, she seemed to suifer bas. But ber eyelooked suuk lu ber head, ber skin vas coid sudciarnmy, hemIlIps had turned té s blulsh paie-nes. Nothlng roused ber now, excepting thelast attempt made by ber husband to see ber.He came ln with Dr. Jerome, looking like aman terror-struck. She was past speaking, but,the moment she saw him she feebly made signsand sounds which showed that she was just asresolved as ever not to let him come near her.
He was so overwhelmed that Mr. Gale was
obliged to help him out of the room. No other
person was allowed to see the patient. Mr.
Dexter and Mrs. Beauly made their luquiries
outaide the door, and were not lnvited ln. Asthe evening drew on, the doctors sat on either
aide of the bed, silently watching her, silently
valtlng for ber death.

"Tovards eight o'clock she seemed to have
lost the use of ber bandesand arme: they layhoîples outalde tbe bedclotbes. A lîttie ister,she ank nat djort edul sioee. Little b> lit.tle the sound of ber heavy breathing grewtaluter. At twenty minutes past nine Doctor
Jrome teld ae té brig the lump téthebed-
side. Ho booked at ber, sud put bis baud onher heart. Then ho maid to me, 'You eau go
down staira nurse, It lm all over.' He turned to
Mr. Gale.

(To be continued.)

CROWDS OF PEOPLE are ttracted all throng the
day to the Window of 299 NOTRE DAMEST.,in
which i to be seen an entire New Stock pf Novelties.consistingr of MaicLanternasand Slides, (a ver>' ine
assorted unprta on, Mechanical Toys. Children' oys,and. Fancy Goods of every description. Also, a Choice
ection of pera masses, Telescopes, Microscopes, and

Gold sud Sus-or Spectacles to suit ail Sights.
W"A varlet> of New. Elant Phoographe justreceived fromu LONDON, PAR and NEW YORK.

G. J. HUBBARD,
299 NoTRE DAME STREET.

N. B-Ever> article s ditahie fer CHRIsTÂAs and NEW

YMo's Presents eau be foud bore.
Montreal, December 15, 1874. 10-23-13-512

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a DIVI.LA DANIU JACQUES RII1 DEND of

Is heleby given bthat the ANNUAL GENERAL MEET-
NG f the Sharehoders of LA BANQUE JACQUES

CARTIER viilho beld 51 the Batik cn THURSDAYTHE SEVENTEENTH DAY OF DECEMBERNEXT,
at THREE o'clock P. M.

By order of the Board,

Montroal. 17th Noveimber, 1874.

H. COTT E.
Cas6ier.10-22.3.i6.1

FI VI PEIR CENT.
upon the Capital Stock of this Institution for the currenthaif-year lias been this day declared, and that the same
wiii ho due sud payable ai the Bank sud ie Branchesand A gences o and afler SATURDAY, the SECONDday o JANUARY .ext.
, he Transfer Book will be closed fromnthe 15th to the31st December next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board N
JACKSON RAE,(,4ener41 Manager.Itiontreal, 25t1a Noveuimbea-, 1874. 10-23 -5-53

M«cIVER dé CO.M
FrÎrzt Prize FÙrrî*rzý

Ne-w Warercooums:

91 ST. JAMES STREET,
rhird Loor East Place d'Arnes,

10-22-6-48- MONTREAL.

W. S. W A L.EI",Importer of Diamonds, Fine Watches and Jewellery,
Englis and French Clock, Silver and Silver Plated
Ware, Jet Goods, &c., &c.,

No. 321 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Opposite the seminar, Cl.ck), MOVTREA L.

Watches, Clocks, Musical1Boxesand Jewellery Cleaned
and Repaired. 10-21-6-40

DOMINION TELEGRAPH
INSTITUTE

Was re-opene tforthe Winter on 12t inst. with Da ysnd
Night Classe. Ladies sud Gentlemen vishing te qualif>'themselves as Telegraph Opraters will plese apply
personally or by letter, to 75 St. James Street, Montreal.

In consequence of so many Ne Lines of Railwa-
being opened there will be a large demand for Oitors
lu the Spring. 10 2 -- 34.

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFLONDON, Established 1803.
Capitaland Reseved Fund, £2,020,000.

ENERAL )GENTS FOR ANADA'
RINTO T ''s.,

No. 24 St. Sacrament Street, Montreal.
CHAS. D. HANSON, ins3ponor.

B0O17IZH IMPIIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY. -

CAPITAL, - -- £1,000,000.
HEAD OFFicE FOR THEs l) OMiNo

No. 9 St. Sacrament Strect, ontreal.
H. J. JOHlNN-T<î eerlAgent.

Ai C. Onaou:a. A.ent, Toro rgo.
'n 1:: & (snu s, Agents, 1iauaail.-

10-21-52-41 .

'OSEP LCZW=

35J ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL .o-2.52.32.

Ae W t Mle and Female Agents n

Auu t e ctit Ceulrs .P.OTHING t Yr&tOPart4culars ?REEO. P. O. VICKERY &CO0.'Augusta, lMsine. 10-21-M-36.
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1T HE OTTAWA IRON AND STEEL MANUFACTURING CO.
(Limited)-CAPITAL: $500,000, In 20,000 Shares of $25 each.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS :-Hol. JAMES SKEAD, Vice-President of the Dominion Board of Trade, and
President of the Ottawa Board of Trade.

J. M. QURRIER, Esq., M.P. for City of Ottawa. EDWARD McGILLIVRAY, Esq., Ex-Chairman Board of Trade.
R. 8. CASSELS, Esq., President Union Forwarding Co.H. V. NOEL, Esq., Manager Quebec Bank, Ottawa. EDWARD HAYCOCK. EsQ., Ottawa.

BANKERS:-THE ONTARIO BANK.
SOLICITORS, pro tem:-MEssRs. COCKBURN, WRIGHT, and CLEMOW

SECRETARY, pro tem :-R. W. CRUICE, Esq.
TRIS Company has been formed for the purose of purchasing and working the valuable Iron Mines situate in

the Townships o Templeton and Hull, in the County of Ottawa, and Province of Quebec, called the Haycock Iron
Location. The Company holding the power under the Act to '"carry on the business of exploring for, mining, smelt-

ing, nanfacouring, dealing lu and disposing cf iron and other ores and metas, and the manufacturing, selling.dealing i, aud disposing cf steel workingm, or the produeta cf iron and steel."The property to be acquired bas been carefully examined on two different occasions by the eminent Mining Eng-îneer, Dr. E. J. Chapman, Professor of Mineralogy and Geology, in the 'University College, Torouto, who in thecourse of his full detailed report, saya: " The Haycocek Iron Location comprises *a compact area of 300 acres ofminerai land sud 100 acres of tinber land, situate in the Province of Quebec, about eight miles north-east of the Cityof Ottawa; together wlth an additional piee cf land of 10 acres near the hoad cf navigation on the River Gatineau.This latter area has been secured partly as a storing place snd ioadig ground for, but chief ash a covenie t oit
fcr the ereciion cf Furusces. The ares la connocted with the minerai or iron ares preper by a tramway of 61 milesin length, and of three feet gauçe. The assets of the property alse include s Steam Saw eilpe rfa 0hrse power,sawn.timher and logo; a Boardmug House ; Manager's fouse ; Store House; Office; Stables ; Powder House, and
Badcksmth's Shop. Also a Derri uand other mining plant, tools, &c.. together with about 5.000 tons of raised ore,
sud 30 tramway cars.

" The 300 acres cf minerai la"d are traversed in a generai ,,orth-easî sind soutb-west direction hy nuinerous baudsof iron ore, favorably sifuated for mining, ad for flie greater part, if not entirey of workabie thickness-the bedsat preseut opened wdening rapidly'on descending." Prof. Chapman considers that these united beds " in the morecentral portion of the property alone, cannot carry lesa titan from six to six-and-a-half millions of tous of ore, and
they probably contain a much larger amount "--and further says, " I have been auxious to keep free from ail sus-picion cf exaggeration. My estimate ïuight. tiacrefore, ho greatly iucreased, sud stili be within the trutli as il takesthe bands cf ore inerel ' at their surface atreuagti, ud nosi 't hese bands, if not ail, vii probablybe foasnd to wideamore or less lu descendimig.

. The ore is of very remarkable purity, and it holds os an average 64 per centum of metal, equivalent to a furnaceyieid of about 60 Mr cent. A practical test made a n several cwta. of the ore, in a Stemen's furnace, produced at
one heat a te e uryup>rir qualiy.tThe coi cfproducing first quality pigmetal from the ore at the furnace
site on the (istineau would net exceed $20 per ion."These statemneuts sud estiniates, whic I liave scught te keep scrupulousiy witmiu the trnîh sud whiclm arecon rmed, Iras,' observe, by independent and tlioroughly trstworthy testinon-, prove the vaine of the HaycoekLocation as an irou property."

Trials aud.experiments made at sone of the largest iron and steel works in England, the United Stated andCanada, have in every case proved the suitability of the ore for the manufacture of steel. The reports on the pro-
pert> particulars of analysis,tand trials and samples of the ore, of steely ingots made in one heat fromn the ore, andbars roiied in one beat from the ingot, eau ho een at the office ima Ottawa,' sud cf the Agents lu Mcutreal.It is intended to immediately erect bloomeries for reducing the ores.

The price to be paid for the purchase of the property is 4250.000, one-half in cash, and the balance in fully paid-upshares of the Company, lu consideration of which the proprietor will make over the freehold of the estate ree fronm
aIl incuinbrsnces wbatsoover.And furter, asi a proof of bis bemafide, and his entire confidence in the prospects of the undertaking.

He wiul guarantee to tihe .Shareholders a minimunê dividend of not less thana

TEN PER CENT. PER 'ANNUM
on the paid up capital fer three years from the date of the allotument of shares and as seaurity for the dite pa -ment thereof, he will deposit in the hands of the Company the whole of hi& paid up shares, aud give such firtiersecuritv la cash as may ho thought necessary for the carrying out of bis guarantee.

The Captal will b called up as follows: On Application *e2»per share: on Allotment, $3 per share; 15th .Jaàuiar-.
1875, 5 per share,rsud *2 on the 15th day of each ionth thereafter as the Directors may require. Shtares will bealloited according to pricrity cf application. Applications fer Stock must ho made on the priiated torias. wiia. villaany further information relative te the Company can he d as the Head Office l Otpaw, or frouartm heAc.t h &ulMontrealMessrs. DRUMMOND, CASSELS & CO.

Montreal, Decemnber 5th. 1874. 10-23-4-54.

TO PREfNTZCli.
The uudersigned offers for sale the following Ma-

chines:

ONE IMPERIAL HOE WASHINGTON HAND
l'RESS;

ONE SUPER-ROYAL IMPROVED DITTO<;
ONE GORDON JOB PRESS, FOOLSCAP SIZE;
THREE HAND LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTINGPRESSES;
ONE HAND PAPER CUTTING MACHINE;
THREE WANZER SEWING MACHINES.

The above will be sold cheap for cash or its equiva-
lent.

Apply to the General Manager of
THE BURLAND-DESBARATS CO.,

MONTREAL.

A.NTED
Several active energetic yonng men to canvass for the

"O0anadian I11ustrated News,"
"MECHANICS' MAGAZINE.''

God a d exclusive territory will be given to each,
sud s liheral commnluion.

Apply to the General Manager of
TEE BURLAND-DE8BARATS C., ,115 St. Francois Xavier Street, or 319 St. Antoine St.,
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